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Welcome to your community newsletter from East Herts Council's
communications team. Find out about local events, meetings, news, job
opportunities and community activities.
Herts Coach Education week
It’s Herts Coach Education week from February 10-18 and
there's a wide range of courses on offer for volunteers and
coaches at all levels in a range of sports. Many of the
courses are free or low cost. Take a look and see what
interests you.

Bursaries for charity and sports club volunteers
Next month is Workforce Development Month. If you’re
over 16 and an active volunteer for a charity or sports club
you might be eligible for some help with the cost of a
course in the form of a Workforce Development bursary.
Email claire.pullen@eastherts.gov.uk for more
information.

New year, new you
Free community day at Havers Community Centre
Friday January 26, 10am-12noon
Yoga, employment support, jobcentre, healthy eating,
Keep Moat Regeneration including face-painting, Stop
smoking, beautician offering mini-pampers and more
Free raffle to win a Kindle

It's Big Energy Saving Week, so you could have a think about fuel tariff switching.
You could be entitled to free or discounted home energy improvements through the
Hertfordshire Warmer Homes Scheme.
The scheme will never cold-call residents or turn up at your doorstep without an
appointment. If you have any concerns about rogue traders, report them to trading
standards or the police.

Join us this half term at Hertford Theatre
February 10-18
Films, fantastic live shows and a foyer full of activities to
enjoy, so why not pop in and say hello? Booking in
advance for films and shows is strongly recommended.
Book via www.hertfordtheatre.com or 01992 531500.

Half term play rangers
Monday Feb 12-Thursday Feb 15, 1pm-2.55pm
King George V Park,
King George Road, Ware, SG12 7DT

Hertfordshire parents:
Your feedback is wanted on the childcare options
available to you and your family.
Please complete this survey to help Hertfordshire County
Council to plan childcare places throughout the county.
Survey closes February 23.

Job vacancies
See the latest job vacancies at East Herts Council.

Follow @EastHerts on twitter
Like East Herts Council on Facebook
Join us on instagram at easthertscouncil
What do you think?
Please email your comments, questions or details of any non-profit-making events taking
place in East Herts that you'd like to appear in this newsletter to
communications@eastherts.gov.uk

